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AND THE INDTTRL&L ARTS.

ti8 lait Operaticu the fat becomps suow-white. The steana
,rntbe turned off as accnu aithe slighteat trace of vapor cf a
1 4e or le odor la tiirown off. The fat may thon be directlyn84O atot conl.

th*sbu lr«ý beenstated, the steain must be turned off or0 lir rernve . ai s a trace cf disagreeable vapors hu.
cor*8 Vsible, whether the temperature b. 150 deg. C. or 170C., for if this la not doue the fat will again turu dark.Frehîy reudered, swemt fat (net acid or rancid) la mont
4'aily bleached, and may be heated laite high. StUR the fat""'d thould uot tee toc fresh, or one wili take t he risk Mf saponi-
fi1ng thé 3001lb. wit bout leavlug auy te bleacb.Tailow wiici hau beeu treated lu this way, viien nsed lu
%0 adt givea tiiem a white celer aud agreeable Oder. It la

5lOdPted for caudle.makA-ng,a it becorues exceedingly hard.
eTJC FOR PApERf RANGiNG.-Boat up four poundî cf goed

wit. hte aten fleur lu cold water---enough te forin a stiff bat.
lur '..iftig the fleur firat and boat it well te take eut ail the

t4PO* Then add about two ounces cf well.powdered aluin.fRave a cunit f boillug water ready at hand, take it boiliug
airt. and pour it geutly sud quickly over tebatter,

Il~: It rapidly at the ame time ; sud wheu it is observedtu 4we and loge the white celer cf the fleur, it la ready for
fou ,he quantitis here iudicated should make about three-

cfh. A pail cf solid jate. It la recoinmended net te use
1 îa~l hot, as when cee it adheres better aud gees fnrther.

t4 1tt celd water ponred over the tep cf the ins wil prevent
Whteormation cf a akin frein the drying out cf the pute.iihou a bout te une, a arnaîl additional qnantity cf cold waterd" be addd, rio that the paite will aproad easily andqtlicklY nader the. brnah. Iu warin weathor this paite must be
t4enticl, ait canuot b. kept for many days without fer.
1% . 9g sud souring, wheu it becomes thin, watery and use-

If it b. deired te avoid tuas, the addition ef a few
carbo.lie acid te the insu whou it la îerepared will0It te b. kept almo.et indefinitoly.

b ) IXNDUSTRY 07 CANADA .- uhre dairy inustry cf the.
zfuon of Canada la au in-lication cf the remarkable develop,-

b elt of the. country lu -receut years. Iu 1866 the. exrort cf
qttr ra 10,448,789 ponda, valued at 2,000,000-1chiars;S11 OeON , 700 quintals, valned at 123,000 dollars, iuak-

Q4àtotal cf 2 217,784 dollars, lu 1888 the total vaine cf
'Wert t.oorti wu 8,157,000 dollars, cf whicii 1,705,817 dollars

ce'1te account cf butter, sud 6,451,870 dollars te that cf
tbe )' It isleasreoarked thatwviereaiin 1871 there were iu

4OnîliniOu 353 cheese factorles, there are now more than
d'be that nuniber.ti.ptteyarth

I>todtet. 0TURED MNRS-uigtéps a er h.ra 'OîLo Of auufactured mnanures has beceme one cf the814%t 2cdt4]U ries of the United States, the commercial fertilWart
to 41 acured during the sat censna year amucunting lu value
e k ' 1 400. South (Jardlina in the. chief source of mineraI

luphiýi the Statoa. la 1880 the. total uumb.r cf esqtab-
th "Ite orrn.nuacturiug commercial manurea wus 270, andlu thtot% product 727,458 toua. Southi Carolina rauked teuthail a ft '!nber cf establishmnents, fifth lu tiie prodnct by tons,

ther 1 ,the valu e cf tiie prodncts, b.iug lu advance cf al8 80 ,Qtheru Statea, with the excep'ion cf &farvland. lu
'v i , e seven fertilizer-mauufacturiug establishments

ates wich turued ont 64,794 toua cf fertilisera, cf the.

tgn Ofp MANIToB.-Tie annuel report cf the Depsrt.
%tte Qblic Wcrks praeted te the Manitoba Legiulature,
OPO4'11tht OtIfitstandil 'g many drawbacks incidentai te the
%Ch00 1 Ue la-f & new country, snob as the vaut cf rosds, bridgea,
tiort basi0 Irch.i, railwaya, &o., a ateady atream cf immigra.ltà n luto the Canadian North-West, the inmmigrants

a. we ucamot part cf the beat Possible description, peopler~o docldans from Great B ritain and dfrom Nortiierii
'ehe aWl ail frein the other provinces cf the Dominion.

àÏi 'P1' eading theinselves oer the. fertile prairies of
avei .h IO uanifested a plnck, euergy, sud intelligencewlll be&nVe the aitrougeet ides, that lu the. near future Manitoba0or ~pIed lu the. front rank in the Dominion, holding her

Id Ai <'riaercial enepiead pros erity a eli ai for
7refb eu aioa privileges. It is alsoatated that a large%tri, r ' rdges have been built dnring the pust year; that

cfati 0f drainage have beau ccnatructed, sud a largeat'te O frading and rcad-oeakiug compieted. Itisafurtiier
e"riee tte talssamsient cf the 65 munloipalitis lu the.

"w
1

'sches a total cf 898,800,000.
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WRÂLE MEAT FOR HUNAN FooD.-Sonie experimeuts have
bean made in Norway relative to its use. It is reported that st
a recent dinner given to a numbe-r of persons% intereste-d in the
question, it was proved that the arti-le may be prepared
for the table iu numprous ways, and that varions parts
exhibited a streat want of resemblance, soins tasting 11k.
turtie, sme 11k. beef, and others being ai tender and delicate
as chickeus.

Nirw Usuc FRn PAPEtR.-AN ingeniouns individual hai
diacovered a uew use for paper, being notbing lese
thae its ernploymnt for what he termq a '«pape'r.pad shirt;
front ." Âccording to his p an the bosoin of the shirt will con.
sit of several layera, which eau be pulled off a desired, fach
layer on being removed expoaing to view a snow. white surface,
on the principle of the ordiuar blotting.pad. Ingeniens s
this thrifty.minded, inveutor undoubtedly is, he has bean -luite
outdone by another, who hau dpvisel a method of printiug iu
instalinents on the hack of each layer a sensational, tale of
ahsorbing intereit. This, it is calcnlated, will have the efl'ect
cf materially increaaing the demaud for the paper.pad shirt, ui
en irreuistible will b. the influenee cf the story in the direction
of continuons p8rusal, that, instead, of retnoving a layer each
day, as contemplated hy the firet inventer, the wearer will find
hirnself unable to bear the suspense invclved by delay iu follow-
ing the course of avents in the exciting fiction, and wilI atrip off
the layers in qnick succession.

À NEW INvKcNrioN.-Dr. Gý!orge Hand-Smith, well kuown
lu the scientiflo world as a patient atu lent of analytical chemis.
try, sarris te have hit unu a n-w methnd cf painting upon
atone, or rather lu siton .. His -iicovery haï, d uhltle.ss, a future.
The free exhibitionu nPccadilly Hall, te whi h anaenrs sud
scientifie atnde'gs8 are admittel slmnply on pr8senting their
cards. tells its own tale. After years cf patient exppriinent,
Dr. Hand-Srnith has got a lino of colour te travel down into
atone or ivory unaltered, and without sprealing b3uoath the
surface. It took him three ydars to g et thé-eoleur Ilkean "-
then the reiet seemr.d te follow speeedi ly. The. celour at a cor.
tain stage "Ibecoruos alive ;" its ruolecules -neiz ou the stone
molecules ani Aat their way down without awerving. Âny
atone -an now Ise painted te, aliinqt auy dopth. On removing
the sorface ihp picture remaini indelible as the eclour reaches,
and it lsa bïoltitol * indestructible. Specimens of Mr. Poyn-
ter's work iii thee ne.w stone-colour art, Miss Bitterworth's de-
curative se.rolls, and others are on view, ai weil as numeerous
pleee of marbie treatod to vitrihus depths. The colour la a
mets] oxi-le, formuing part of thei atone, aud is, therefore, net
oxiilîeeable or perishablm. The atoe thus treate 1 becomeï trans-
lncent like alahRstor, andl soine t'ery besutiful ruhy, emertLd,
and aapphirý -lookiun< siaba are ehowu againi-t the light, lookin~
11km th0 tiiatst tned glas.1. Frein an artistie, decorative, an i
architectural point of view alike. the invention seerue te us to
be of vory great impcrtanc-, and it hau won the admiration cf
Mr. Normuan Lockyer and other men of science.

THE HUDOSON'S BAT ROYTF. -A report ou the openiug aud
closing cf navigation àt York Fae'tory On the veRt coset Of
Hudion*s B.1v. with observations extending frein 1828 te 1880,
hai been cormunicated by Mfr. W. Woods te the Hu Isoa'.
Bay Compauy. The latent recorded date cf opeu wïter lu
spring la June 1, the. earieat closing cf uiavigatieu November 3.
The earliest recorded date cf opeuing wui May 4. the laitent date
cf cleeing D,,cember 9. There la, tiierefere, soins six meutha
of open wator ou the average lu the hsy itef, but the commu-
nication betweeu the bay and the Atlantic can ouly take place
threugh Hndscn's Straita, aud thus passage la only clear lu J uly,
August, aud September, witii probably a part cf Octoher. F'ur-
thor information ou tiu head is mch needed, aud it is atis.
factory te learu that Hudsou's Bay la siiortly te be properly
surveyed, for the question of its navigability ii a mont impor-
tant one te the. s(ettlers cf Manitoba sud the 8.akatchewau,
mince they cun sbip their exporta for Europe by tusi siiorter
route, instead of by the Red River and the Si. Lawreuce.

A DIOEÂSBED coffee leaf frein Natal han beau trsusinitted te
Kew by Prof. Macowan, Director cf the Bctanic Garden, Cir
Town. It hau been examined by Mfr. H. Ifarshall.Ward, late y
employed by the. Govereiment in the investigation Of the ceffe
disease lu OCylon, and he finie it attackod with a typical form
cf the. fungus Hemilea vaa$Wrix, te whicii the veil-kuevu
leaf-disease cf that colony lu due. Thcis is the fsrthest weet-
ward extension cf the disesie as; presemet. Eaatward it hiu long
maiutained a position lu Fiji.
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